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Senator Claiborne Pell 
U. S. Sena tfJ' 
Washington, D.C. 21510 
Dear Senator Pel 1: 
3931 Cloverh~~l ~d. 
6•1 timore, Md. ~1~16 
September 26, 1995 
understand that ~dward Curran is being considered for 
appo in tmll!n t ~$ c:;:ha i rm~n of the N• ti ona.1 Endowment for the 
Hum~nities. I hope you will be very earefUl in investigating his 
qu•l if i cations. I Know nQth i ng •l::ioyt him, but f9r that v~ry 
rea$Qn I doubt that he has ever made any lastihg tohtributiOh to 
American science, art; or scholarship• S,i nee the purpose of the 
Endowment i st to further scientific, artistic, an ct sc;:hgl ar 1 y 
~dva.nees, it shou 1 d be adrn in i stered by someone who has proved 
him$fJ'lf in one of those fields. Admihistrative ability alone will 
not suffice, no matter how much outside expertise is consulted. 
I would ~yggest that Mr. Curt-ah be requested to submit some 
evidence of his creativityj which would then be Judged by experts 
in the field, as ls done fQr anY appl i~ant for a NER grant. The 
American Medical Association is chaired by a doctor and the Bar 
Association by a J .awyer, and it seem$ fitting for the NE;D to bl!? 
man•gfJ'd by a person who h~s pro~ed his UhderstahdihQ Of the 
creativi~ proc:;:ess. 
I trust that you will give careful attention to thi5 important 
ITlatter. 
Respec;:tf1.,1l1 y, 
Ck,AA_ 9-.~ Ge~~enw1eK Jones, 
Professor, U. of Md. 
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